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In response to YHVH’s marriage proposal to me personally (10 commandments), 

I both accept His offer and receive the following according to His promises (Word): 

  

1. INTIMACY: Since you are My only God, I receive an open door policy into Your 

throne room for free exchange to see My Father’s face and to be best friends with 

You.  This Intimacy is instant access for You to always be with me and never leaving. 

 

2. PURPOSE: Since I have no idols except You, I will walk in Your courts with Jesus 

and ascend to engage in heavenly realms.  Jesus will also change my DNA to be 

Light like His so that I can fulfill my Purpose including bodily resurrection. 

 

3. GRACE: Since I will Hallow Your Name, I receive great Grace-Your ability- to bring 

the Life of Your Holy Spirit to this earth as it is in heaven.  This includes doing 

greater things than Jesus did far beyond my imagination or expectation. 

 

4. REST: Since I will honor Your (Israel’s) Sabbaths, I receive great Rest in Your 

constant presence which includes ALL finances and provisions needed to finish my 

destiny.  This includes Your nine Spiritual gifts and seven Spirits. 

 

5. LOVE: Since I will respect my mother and father both natural and spiritual, I receive 

great Love to flow through me towards everyone who I am in contact with including 

those Disciples & angels You have called me to walk with. 

 

6. PROTECTION: Since I will not kill or speak evil against my brethren (Your Temple), 

I receive great Protection for me, my family and friends.  We will not need to protect 

ourselves with natural carnal weapons of warfare. 

 

7. BRIDESHIP: Since I will not commit adultery but have a dove’s single eye towards 

You, I will Sing the new song of the Bride and receive grace for the new wine and 

rains to have body, soul and spirit perfection. 

 

8. KINGSHIP: Since I will not steal, I receive grace for the biblical Crowns as a King 

both in the heavens and on earth.  This government is found only being in Christ and 

He in me to rule as Jesus would rule. 

 

9. SONSHIP: Since I will not lie, I receive grace to walk as a Son of the most High God, 

and inherit Spiritual Treasures including the fruits of the Spirit, lands, creative 

businesses and being a father. 

 

10. VICTORY: Since I will not covet what You give to my brethren, I receive Your Victory 

in all that You call me to do in Spiritual Warfare to ascend the hill of Your throne 

where I plan to abide all the days of my life crying HOLY, HOLY, HOLY is  

Yah forever & ever! 
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